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Are Scheduled
" Bethware school piano pupils
of Mrs. Martin Harmon will be
presented in recital at Bethware
School auditorium Friday eve:
ning at8 o'clock.

Other students of Mrs, Harmon
will play in recital Tuesday eve:
ning at 8 o'clock at North School
auditorium.

Environment
Report Favorable
‘WASHINGTON — Senator B. Ev-

~, .erett Jordan announces today
hat the Clinchfield Dam Project
as received a favorable enviror-

mental impact report and the

project should get final authoriza-

tion from Congress this year. The
environmental statement be-

ing forwarded by the Secretary
of the Army to North Carolina
authorities and other federal ag-
encies for their review as requir
ed by guide lines issued by tre
Council on Envionmental Quality.
“Now that the project has receiv-
ed a favorable report I trust that

the other interested authorities
will agree?, Jordan said. “Even
with the 45 days they have for
their review, there is still timt
to include the Clinchfield project
in this year’s authorization bill.”

. Jordan as chairman of the

  

   

 

:
is

PBXX Public Works Sub-committee
on Flood Control, rivers and har-
bors will hold hearing: on the
Omnibus Rivers and Harbors bill
later this year.

Jordan said the project planned

for the Broad River had already
been delayed too long but now
that the environmental report
was completed other details
should not held up final comple-
tion of plans.
The biggest delay was the en-

vironmental statement which
was required by a law passed

after the initial recommendation
was made” he said. “Now we

have complied with the law and

1 am confident the Appalachian
Regional Commission will give

! favorable final review so we can
get on with the Clinchfield Dam.”

© Mrs. McCree
Mother Of Year

Mrs. Daisy McCree was named

“Mother of the Year” by Long

Branch Baptist church in a Moth-

er’s Day contest. The contest rais.

ed $492.05 for the church bene-

fit.
Placing secend in the contest

was Mrs. Sallie Mae Camp, Mrs.

Victoria Bess was third and Mrs.

rie Bell was fourth.

irs. Daisy B. Willis was con-
sponsor.

itch Rites
~fre Conducted

William Adrian Ritch of 507

Ww. Gold St., died at 2:30 p. m.

Sunday in the Kings Mountain

hospital. i

A native of Anderson S. C,

he was the son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. James N. Ritch.
He ig survived by his widow,

Trula Little Ritch of Kingsport,
Tenn.; two daughter, Mrs. Pete

Floyd of Kingg Mountain and

swMrs. F. S. Sumpter of Augusta,

a.; two brothers, James Ritch
of Reno, Nev. and Charles Ritch

  
 

  

 

of\Atlanta, Ga.; seven grandchil-

dren and eight grandchildren.
Funeral] services were conduct;

ed Tuesday at 4 p. m. at Harris
Funeral Home chapel by the
Rev. Frank Shirley.

Burial was in Mountain Rest

» cemetery.

Church ToNote
Pentecost Day
Saint Matthew's Lutheran

Church, with churches through-

out the world, will celebrate the

birthday of the Christian

‘Church Sunday at the 11 p.m.

worship service. The Festival of

Pentecost is one of the earliest

* r restivals placed on the Christian

calendar and has remained un-

challenged. It recalls the out-

pouring of the Holly Sprit upon
the deciples and apostles. In ad-
dition to being called Pentecost,
this day is als) termed Whit-
sunday, a name refering to
“White Sunday” when those
baptized wore white garmen's.

Because on thefirst Pentecost

multitudes were added to the
church, the custom has contiu-
2d of recieving new members on
on this festival. The Reverend
R-bert E. Allen Pastor, wil] re-
ceive newsix young people bythe
the Rite of Confirmation, which
comes at the end of two years

of study and instructions. While

the young people were made
members of the invisible, spirit
ual church in baptism, throvgh

their statement of faith these
young people will accept full and

—
—
—
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respensible membership in the
visible, earthly church
* Along with friends and rela-

tives who wil] attend this se:

vice, the ruvhlic is cordially in
vited tn this beautiful and mo
ing celebration, said the pastor.
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TOP MUSICIAN — Nathan San-

ders won the Mary Pierce Mu-

sic scholarship as outstanding

freshman musician at Chowan

college.

Nathan Sanders
Top Musician
Nathan S. Sanders of

Mountain received the Mary

Pierce music scholarship as the
outstanding freshman musician

during the annual Honors Day

program at Chowa college.

Kings

Sanders is a graduate of Kings

Mountain high school. Chowan is

a two-year, Baptist, coeducati-n

al college, Commencement was

held May 14 ending the coil

1241p, year.

70'S

Sanders is the son o: Rev. and

Mrs. James Sanders.

Rebuilding
To Start "Soon"

Rebuilding of Pine Manor A-

partments destroyed by fire 10

days ago will begin “as soon as

possible”, says H. Michael Cole-

man, director of marketing.

Coleman said:M:.

“As you know, an unfortunate
ccourance took place at our medi-

um ‘income project, Pine Manor

Apartments, in Kings Mountain,

avout ten days ago.

“It has come to our attention

that many residences in the Kings
Mountain area are under the im-

pression that our project, Pine

Manor Apartments, is government

financed and federal funds will
be needed or used to, rebuild the

structures destroyed by fire.

“The project is actually owned

by Pine Manor Associates, a Lim-

ited Partnership. The individual
partners raised the funds neces-

nstruct «a1 and had the

insurcd. N federal
rebuild the

Recuilding will

sary for

structure

funds will be uscd

burned structures.

vegin as socn a

More About

EDUCATION

3) Voted to set a fixed day on

the 25th of each month.

1) Voted to accept a state

grant fof the purchase of a dish-

washer and oven at the Early
Childhcod Center (Compact) and

to permit Jones to study The pos-

sibility of using disposable plates

and eating utensils before mak

ing the purchase. Jones said that

it might cost more in labor and

the investment of a washer than

it would to use disposable plates.
5) Received from Jones a sam-

pling of comments from school

principals as a result of weekly

meetings at elementary schools.

The principals toured each school

and filled out forms commenting

on teachinz and instructional

methods, Jones said the meetings

will continue.

 

the possi'ility of

communication
6) Discussed

a two-way radio
system between the cuperintend

ent’s office and t'.ee school aly

tcmobiles. Jone” said ch a sys-

tem would be Jol in case of
wrecks or breakdowns. The

cost estimate for the three mo-

bile unit; and the base unit was

$5,456. 1he board tock no action

on the matter but agreed fo ex:

plore it.

7) Accepted the following teach
er resignations: Mrs. Angel D.

Lackey, KMHS; W. F. Young,

KMHS; Mrs. Patricia Satterwhite,

North; ‘Mrs. Laura McIntyre,

West; Mrs. Joyoé T. Lail, hcme-

 

pound; Miss Jane Edick, kinder-

garten; Mrs. Tamara Valentine,

Bethware: Mrs. Robert Sweezy,
Central.

8) Approved the

  
teacher elections: Mrs.

Plcnk Bridges, Mrs. (
der Mitchell, MT5. Donna
Mauney, Mrs. Ann Owens
nett and Mrs. Evelyn Kiser,

9) Accepted the retirement of
Mrs. Charlotte ~Shafcrd, hich

school French and Dnalish tea Ti-
er, and voted to send her a let

ter of appreciation.

10) Was infcrmed by

that scheool board attr

 

Eaker

Bent
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ey Jack

 
   

   

White had not received a ruling

from the state attorney general

cn the status of the ‘section of

Kng: Mcuntain lying within
Gaston County in’ regard to

whether or not it was actually a

part of the school district. Jones
earlier received word from Rob-

ert E. Faye of the Institute of

Government that the Gaston

County secticn is a part of the

schocl district,

+ Senior Choir will cing

More About

KMHS

gram. David Bolin, class vice:

president, will give the invoca-

tion and President Ed Robbs will

make the welcome address. The

y “Road Not

Taken” and “You'll Never Walk

Alone”. Danny Rhodes, vice-presi
dent, will present the Class of
1972 and Diane Cornwell, treasur-
er, will present the clase gift.

Board of Education member Tom-

my Bridges will accent the class

gift and Kathryn Owens, secre

tary, will pronounce ie benedic-
tion.

At Sunday nights service Dr.

Charles Edwards, pastor of Boyce

Memcrial ARP church, will intro
duce Dr. Ausley, The Kings Moun-

tain Hizh School Senior Choir

will sing “Because All Men Are

Brothers” by Joe Fortune and

“I'll Walk W.th God™by Nicholas
Brodszky. The congregation will

thejoin in the singing Ti “iFcr

Beauly of the BRarth” and the

High School Girls ClToir will sing
“Now The Day Is Over.”

The Senior Class motto is

“Through love anything is possi

ble”, their cclors are red and

white, their flower the white car-

nation and their wn» song,

“Youll Never W-'! whe.”

e About

Mrs. WELLS

Scott, age 11.

Mrs. Welly was a secretary

for 13 years before returning to

school. For the past five years

she has been employed as secre-

tary in the Adm:nistration Office

of tne Gaston county school sys-
tem.

Mr. Wells is employed by Duke

Power company and is working
out of the Rutherfordton district

office, The Wells family plans to

move frem Gastonia to Spindale
in late May.

Mrs. Wells attended Gastcn

college two years before trans-

ferring to the Belmont school.

 

More About

SEWAGE PLANT
areca representative of the North

Carolina Department of Water

  

and Air Resources, pledzed full

support of this agency and stat

ed “thisi; the direction in which

you should go.

Engineers W. K. Dicksen and

Fred Hobson endorsed the con

cept. .

Richard Barnwell, community

development director of the reg-

icnal office of the Department of

Housing and Urban Development

declared regional planning is a

ty to be cost effective and
to atta’n an tfficient system. He

 
   

likewise pledged full coopera-

tien.

Also pledging their support

  were:
Ritlph Dedmon

ty Health Department;
G. Steeves, Cleveland County
Health Department; David Dal

ten, Community Development

Rep. /HUD; S. R. Pearson, Besse-

mer City Council; Charhles 0D.

M2Ginnis, Gaston County assist-

ant manager, Bill Stinnett, Besse-
mer City Council; Charles D.

.n=tonia, Paul D. Hughes, Is Mer

me’ Planning & Dev. Comm., Re-

gion (, Gilbert Priestly and James

Lassiter, 77UD regional office.

Cleveland Coun-

Richard

 

  

More About

COURT JUDSEMENT
sioners under G. S. 4017 to -13

and thereafter paid into the off

ize of the Clerk of the Superior
Court under G. S. 40-19. From this

“award of damages” defendants

have appealed to the Superior

Court as provided ih G. S. 40-19,
demanding a jury trial as provid-

ed by G. S. 40 20.

All preliminary questions of

fact having been resolved, only

the amount of damagzes which de-
fendants have suffered in conse

quence of City's condemnation of

the land described in the com-
plaint remains te be determined.

The case iz remanded to the Sur
perior Court for the trial of that

issue.
The judgment of the court be-

low is

  

HomerKilgore
Struck By Car
A 64-year-old Route 2, Kings

Mountain man was struck by a

Saturday at 7:17 p.m. at

intersection of West King
Cansler Street, the same

spot where 44-year-old Mrs.

Senora Hughes; Williams was

struck and Killed a week earli=r.

According to police rep. rts
filed by investigating ofiicer L
D. Beattie, Homer Alexander

Kilgore walked in front of a car

 

car

the

and

dr ven by Nathan Octavion An-

drews of Gastonia.

Andrews said he wag travel
ing east on King Street and that

Kilg re sterped in front of him

hefore he cou'd get stopped. The

right side of the car hit Kilgore.

Three witnesses told officer

Beattie that the man walked out

infrent of the car and turned

o the right just as the car struck

him.
Kilgore was taken t» K'ngs

Mountain Hospital for treat-
ment.

LUTHERAN SERVICE
Sundayis Pentecast and Crn-

firmaticn Sunday at St. Matth-
ew’= Lutheran church. Rev. Rob-

ert F. Allen, pastor, will preach
n the topic. “Do You Re-
nounce the Devil?”

Magic Show
Saturday 7:30

Fifth annual horse show spon-
sored ty the Cleveland County
Volunteer Fire Department and
the Shelby Junior Woman's club
will be held May 27th at 1:30
pm. and 7 p.m. at Blanton Mem-
orial Stadium at Shelby high
school.

In event of rain, the show date
is June 3.
Mrs. Harry Vanderbach, spokes-

man [or the Junior cInb, remind-

ed thiz is a trophy"nd money
shew. A high pdinT Trophy will
be awarded in both English and
Western events. This year, for the

first time, a challenge trophy
will be given in tiioptn five-
gaited championship.

Costner Eye
Appears Healing
24rt. Ft. Costner Eye
iGpady Costner, Midpines

pet installer who lost the

 

car-

sight

of an

several
frea:

ha

eye in a

week;

ace dent

hes

 

     

 

removed from ti ve M:nday.

Costner’s wife said Dr. Har

nah of Shelby, who nreformed
surgery on the eye, said Tues-

day that the eye appears to be

healing somewhat, even though

Costner still hasn't regained his
sight.

“The doctor said if the cat-
aract heals up he believes every-

thing will be alright,” Mrs.

Costner commented.

McClainRites
Held Tuesday

0 West-

miain

Gus McClain, 57, of 1

over Drive, Kings

died at 1:39 m

Kings Mountain hospital] (ollow

ing an illness of several montns.

A native of Anderson county,

  

 

S. . and a retired employee ©
K Mill, he was the scn of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berry Mec-

Clain and married to the late

Mary Lavinia McGaha McClain

He is survived by two sons,

Grady McClain of Forest City
and Theo McClain of Greenville,  

 

  

S. C.; two s S, Mrs..>J.ok

Stewart ¢f LaFrance, S. C. and

Mrs. Sara Bush of Sandy

Springs, S. C.; four brothers, Ru-
fus McClain of Greenwood, S. IC

Ansel McClain of Easley, S. C

Sam McClain of Kings Mountain

and Oscar McClain of Liberty,

S. C. and six grandchildren.
Funeral services were conduct

ed Tuesday at 2 p. m. at McDou-

gle Funeral] Home in Anderson
S. C. by the Rev. Floyd Willis

and the Rev. Archie Chapman.

Burial was in Mt. Zicn Pres:
terian church cemetery Sawd)

Springs, S. C.

Mis. Hawking.

Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Mrs.

Flossie Ann Hawkins were con

ducted Monday at 4 p. m. at
Macedonia Baptist church by the

Rev, L. D. Scruggs and the Rev.

N. S. Hardin

Burial was

cemetery
Mrs. Hawkins, 74, cf Rt. 2,

died at 6:50 a. m. Sunday in

Kings Mountain hospital follow-

ing an illness of several years
A native of Gaston county she

wags the daughter the late Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander W. Jones

and the widow of William Avery

Hawkins.

She is survived by cne son, Joe
Hawking of Shelty; five daugh-

ters, Mrs. Ruth Lynn, Mrs. Clar-

ence Smith and Mrs. Gene Hoyle,

all of Kings Mountain, Mrs. Victor
Frederick of Naples, Fla. and
Mrs. Robert Stone of Charlotte;

13 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Burton's
Rites Conducted

Mrs. Frances Laney Burton, 50,

of Rt. 1, Kings Mountain, died

at 1 a. m. Friday at Charlotte

Memorial hospital.

She was a native of Georgia

and widow of the late Marshall

in Mcuntain Rest

Of

M. Burt:n who died in 1970.

Other survivors include one

sister, Miss Edith i.aney of
Greenville, S. C.; and four broth-

ers, Richard Laney and Oliver

Laney of Escondino, Cal. and

Douglas Laney of Atlanta, Ga.

Funeral services were conduct-

Second Baptist church at

3 pr. m. by the Rev. Eugene Land

and the Rev. Howard Cook.

Burial was in the Patterson

Grove cemetery.

(ash, Bridges
To Boys State

 

at

Jerome Cash, son of Mr. and

Mr. Chester Cash, 1415 Shelby

road, and Jaach Bridoes, son of

Mrz. Ben Bridges and the late Mr.

Bridzes, Ches'nut road,tidge
have been named to attend an

nual Boys State,

The youths are ricing seniors

at Kings Mountain high scheol.

The week's course in govern-
 ment sp nacred by American

Le sien throuahont the state

and Jae Institute of Government. 

Sunday in g

Charlie Rhodes’
Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Charlie

Frank Rodes were conducted
Tuesday at 4 p.m. at St. Paul
Methodist church by the Rev. T.
A. Powell, the Rev. J. S. Norris,
the Rev. Scott and the Rev.
Howard Shipp. Burial was in
Kelly Chapel Cemetery.

Rodes, 50, of 317 Ellis St,
Kingg Mountain, died Friday in
the V. A. Hospital at Oteen.

4-H Sunday
Program Set
Sunday is 4H Sunday and

young people of Dixon Commun-
ity 44H club will lead the morn-
ing worship service at 9:30 a.m.
at Dixon Presbyterian church.

President Trudy Childers is
program chairman.

Rev. Robert Wilson will de-
liver the sermon.

1. M. Broome's
Rites Conducted
Henry Mack Broome, 58, of

York R:cad, Kings Mountain, died

at 10:20 a. m. Sunday in the V. A.

 

CHAIRMAN-—Robert A. DeRose,

president of DeRose Industries
of Kings Mountain and six oth-

er operations, has I'2en elected

chairman of the board of De-
Rose Industries, Inc.

RBohert DeRose

KHMA Chairman
Robert A. De Rose, 53, presi-

Rose Industries Tne

 

dent of De

Indianapolis, Ind.
chairmi oi the hoard Oi Wik

tors, Mobile Home Ma actur-

erg Association, at its recent an- ist 3 X

nual meeting in Washington, D. hospital in Columbia, S. C.
. A native of Union county and

be! a veteran o World War II, he
He previously served MIMA was the son of the late Henry

as a director ad committee chair- R and Emily M'Whorter Broome.
man. He is survived by his widow,

Mary Breakfield Broome; one

was elected

  

 

e has heen in the mansileDe Rose has been Inthe maa © daughter, John J. Harmon of
home field since 1646 as founder Bassemer City; three brothers,

and head of De Rose Indus'sies Awhapt Proome and Kenneth
companies.

line
3 predecessor

produces a proad
and Broome, both of Kings Mountain  

  

   

    

 

His firs " E and Hoyle Broome of Bessemer
mobile homes for sale to deal- City; one sister, Mrs. W. A. West

ers, mobile home park developn- of Kings Mountain; two grand-
ers and operators. It also maxes children and one great grand-

ctional 1 other modular aphid.
type factory{>uilt dwellings and

: Funera] services were conduct-
purpose units. ed Tuesday at 3 p. m. at Bethea

Methodist church by the Rev.

Jack Hoover. Burial was in Bes
semer City Memorial cemetery.

special

De Rose manufacturing opera-

tions located in Bainbridge,

Ba. Tex.,

ard

Bonham and Memphi

 

 

Cassopolis: Mich., Chambersburg, TT

P, Kings Mountain, N. C., and KMHS St d t
Knightstown, Ind. An eighth u en S

under construction in

Minn.

plant is

Owatonna, Voting Today
Student balloting for president

    

  

) elm 3 7

M a W gut a of the Student Participation Or
v i ® ¥rl S58 9 ganization at Kings Mountain

high schoel will be conducted

Brother Passes
Funeral rites for Dewey Cray-

this morning (Thursday).
In the running are three rising

seniors—Mike High, Laura Foust

Hamrick, 51, of Lincolnton, Plonk and Jerome Cash. The off:
held y afternoon ices of vice-president and secre

from Drum’ ral Home. tary are uncontested. John Knox
McGill dis the nominee for vice
president and Debbie Bolin is the
neminee for secretary.

Campaign speeches by the off-

ice seekers plus skits depicting

humorous situations in the class

room as well a; serious sugges-

tions. Some promises were made
by the candidates and all three
said aim of their upcoming ad-

 
     

 

brother of

Kings Moun-

was

 

    
Mead Lily

Is Dedicated
  

 

  

Helen Gall Neal Li- ministration wculd be “betttr

brary at Bovee Mem ARP schocl relations with all working

church wags formally dedicated tcgether.”
Wednesday evening and Mrs. ———

Neal, th rian and organizer, H k 65

was presented a handsome plaque us ey.
at open house at the chunch

 

I
C:. Charles Edwards,

made the presentation and prais- Hurt In Wreckpastor,

  

  

ed Mrs. Helen Neal for her efforts A 65-yearcld Route 2, Kings
i zing the new wility Mcuntain man was treated for

which a collection of re- injuriez at Kings Mountain hos

ligicuy books, Bible commentar- pital fcllowing a wreck Sunday

iez, reference books, children’s at 9:10 p.m. on North Cansler

  

   

     

and adult fiction. The li- street.
brary is decorated with an an- Clyde Arthur Frckev tad nn.
tiqgue silver communion service e that he was blinded by a car
and a refurhished photograrh cf that he wa; meeting and tnat

the late Ebenezer Er ne Boyce hig 1965 Chevrolet struzk a park-
for whom the church is named. ed 1965 Oldsmobile, owned by
After accenting the plaque, Mrs. Robert Lee White of 414 Wilson

Neal praised her associates and Street.
member. of the congregation for

their help in furnishing the li
brary.

Mrs. John C. McGill and Mrs.

Eugene McCarter were in change

of refreshments and assisting in
serving were Misses Meredith Mn

7ill, Carol Goforth, Elizabeth Mec-

Gill and Jane Taljert. Members

of the Flora Halliday (Circle ar-

ranged the flowers which graced

the library tables.

Horse Show
Set May 27
Cleveland County Junior depu-

tiec and police will bring to

Shelby the International Broth-

erhood of Magicians in a big
magic show, “Day of Magic”, Sat-

Damage to each car was esti-
mated at $1,000.
No charges were filed.

Mrs. Carter's
Rites Thursday

Funeral rites for Mrs. Minnie
R. Carter, 87, of Shelby, mother of

Mis. Fred Davis of Kings Moun:

tan, will be conducted Thurs-
day morning at 11 o’clock from
Lafayette Street Methodist church

of Shelby, interment following in
Palm Tree Methodist church cem:
etery.

Mra. Caner Tred t 11:20 am
Tuesday in Cleveland Memorial

heanital following illness of ene
month. T :
She was a native of Cleveland

 

  

urday night at 7:30 in Shelby Ccuty, dauchter of the lafe Har-
City Park. vey and Martha(~ _.. Richards
Advance tickets are on sale and widow of Jos Franklin

here at the Kmngs Mountain Po- Carter who died in 1948.

lice Department.
The fat

tertaining rp

ancient arts

staged in five aci

She is survived by three addi:

tional daughters, Mrs. Inez Pride-
es, Mrs. J. L. Farris and Mrs. (Buck
Dover, all of Shelby; twn cong, I,

V. Carter of Shelby and W. F.

moving, en-

esentation of the

cf magic. It will be

: “Don Mystic”

show

 

 

   

 

and his “Gennie’ will take you Carter of Charlestor R. C.. one

on a jou oh his “flying car- brother, Garfield "™hards of
pet”; “Tang Toy Wizard of the Lawndale; 21 grandchildren; 42
Crient” will project magic in the great . grandchildren and three

 

oriental concept; Willie the great-great grandchildren.
Clewn and his magical clown ———
sh wwll delizht young and old WOMAN'S CLUB

New officers of the Woman's
club will be installed at Mon-

and Arthur Thompson's

ssional act will wind up the

 

 

perfermances. day night's meeting at 7:45 p.
Dr. W. R. (Doc) Dobbs, humor- m. at the Woman's club. Mrs.

ist magician, will be master of W. Eugene McCarter is chair-
eremonies. man of the hostess committee.

METER RECEIPTS GOSPEL SING
Parsing meter receipts for Go~nel <ingers of Boger City

the week totaled $154.80, in" United Methodist church will pre-
cluding $11.80 from off-street sent a program of special music

meters and $143 from on-street Sunday evening at 7 pm. at

meters. Grace Methodist church.

BurgerHouse
To Open Monday
The Burger House will open

Monday morning at 10 o’dlock.

The new food establishment, at
the comer cf East King and Deal
streets, is the fifteenth unit of
the owner, Food Systems ofAmer-
ica, Inc. All are located in Nerth
Carolina between Jonesville and
Hickory.

Mayor John Henry Moss will
cut the ribbon at Monday morn-
ing’s formal opening. :

Tony King, of Kings Mountain,
is manager of the new establish-
ment and Curtis Nix, of Hickory,
ig supervisor of the chain.

Operating hours will be 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Sunday through Thurs-
day, and 10 a.m. to m-anigat Fri-
day and Saturday.

Second Degree
For Mrs. Beaver

Mrs. Peggy Mauney Beaver, of
Columbia, S. C., was awarded her

second cellege degree, a bachelor

o. arte in fine arts at the Uni}
ey of South Carolina Satur-
ay.

 

She was previously graduated
rem the University of North Car-
clina at Gieensgbero with a pacae-
lor cl science in home eccnomics.

Mrs. Beaver is the wife of Gor-
don Beaver, former minister of

music at St. Matthew's Lutheran
church here, and she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Mauney of Kings Mountain.

 

Vandalism
Is Reported

Kings Mountain police are in-
vestigating one apparent hit and

run and two vandalisms which

cacurred during the past week.

Police Chief Tom McDevitt said

Mrs. Lee Parham of 1009 North
Piedmont reported on May 13

that she had her car parked in
the driveway. She discovered that

it had been hit and damaged
some $200.

iCarl Price Jr, of 231 Church
Street, resorted that sometime
cn May 16 someone stole 23 tapes
and a tape case from his 1970
Monte Carlo. The tapes and case
were valued at $150.

Ben Gofcrth, a lo~al plumber,
reported that over the wesakend
somecne went into the newapart-
ment building on Landing Street
and cut the copper water lines.

Goforth said the same thing
happened two weeks ago but he
did not report it to police. He
said the damage was $200.

New Bynum's
Sets Program
New Bynum Chapel AME Zion

Church is observing its annivers-
ary and Mortgage Burning.
The Anniversary Services will

be held during the week of May
21-27 with visiting churches par-
ticipating. Serviceg start at 8 p.m.
each evening.
Climaxing these services will

be the burning of the mortgage
Sunday, May 28 at 3 p.m.
The public is invited to attend.
Rev. W. F. Scott is pastor,

 

   

  
HONORED — Robert Maner of
Kings Mountain was among
five top chemistry students
honored by the N. C. Section of
the American Chemical Society
in Chapel Hill last week.

  

i

COMPLETES TRAINING — Pic.
Keith Fite, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fite of Kings Mountain,
hag completed basic ond Ad
vanced Infantry Training at
Fort Knox, Ky. and is spending

a 15-day furlough with his fam-
ily before reporting for duty at
Fort Dix, New Jersey. Pfc. Fite
joined the service January 3rd.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. — Air
man Michael A. Wilson, son of
Mrs. Naomi Wilson of 935 Church
St., Kings Mountain, N. C,, has

graduated at Sheppard AFD,
Tex., from the U. S. Air Force
aircraft mechanic course con-

ducted by the Air Training Com-
mand.

The airman, who was trained

to repair current air force jet

fighters, is being assigned to
Osan AB, Rerublic of Korea, for

dutywith a unit of the Pacific
Air Forces, headquarterg for air
Crerations in Southeast Asia, the
Far East and the Pacific area.

Wilson attended Dlacksburg

(S. C.) high school.

LITTLE THEATRE

The Kings Mountain Little

Theatre will hold a general

meeting on Thursday night at

8 p.m. at Park Grace school

auditorium. All members and

any prospective members are
encouraged to fiend.
 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

An organizational meeting of

the Cleveland County League
of Women Voters was under-

wayat Cleveland Memorial Li-

brary in Shelby Wednesday
night.

Viewpoints ofOther Editors
OUSTED FROM MOSCOW

The Soviet Union's expulsion
of David Bonavia, Moscow cor-

respondent of The Times of Lon-
don, is disquieting,

The explanation given was
that Mr. Bonavia had indulged
in “systematic activities incom-
patible with the status of a for-
eign correspondent.” Presumably
the real reason was hig frank re-

porting of the activities of Sov-
iet dissidents.

Editorializing ¢n the treatment
ci. its correspondent, The Times
ccmments that “it is a poor au-
gury for the Luropean security
conference by which the Rus-
isons still set so much store.” The
c:nference, it pointg out, “is sup-
posed to pave the way for a
somewhat freer exchange of peo-
ple and ideas, to some reduction

of mental as well as of physical
barriers.” There is little prospect
ol. achieving this, the editoriai
continues, if the Russians show
themselves so sensitive to anv

reporting of their country that
strays from the commonplace.

Mr. Bonavia’'s case again high-
lights the d fficulties of Western
newspaper correspondents work-
ing in the closed society of a
Communist ccuntry. Ostensibly

there is no censorshi» on foreign
correspendent’ dispatches (‘rom
Moscow. But there are senzative
areas of Soviet affairs where a
news has to tread very warily.

Mr. Benavia has been ousted ap-

parently because he pushed too
hard in a particulahly sensative
zone. His expulsion means the
loss of a talented and energetic
young journalist to the small
corps of Western correspondents

in the Soviet capital.—Christian
Science Monitor.

SMALL MIRACLE IN IDAHO
It was one of those smal] mir-

acles that happen when reason
and logic crush expectation and
hope seems blind. Seven days

and nights aiter the fire and ex-

plosiong that racked the Sun-
shine Silver Mine, entombing 58

men mecre than a half-mile be-
low the rain-soaked northern

Idaho hills, Ron Flory and Tom
Wilkinson were brought up alive
and wel] from below.

Their tale is a simple one—
and, for that, instructive. Find-
ing themselves alive and unhurt
after the flasy fire that, from
their own count they knew had
killed eight of their comrades,
they kept tpneir wits and and re-

fused to panic. Picking upthe
lunch pailg of their lost co-work-
ers the pair made their way
back ty the main hoist, confident

that rescue would come momen-

tarily.
That expectation stretched on

into hours, then days. The foul
air, poisoned by smoke and. car-

bon monoxide, thickened. Then
came a life-giving dralt of fresh
air, forced down a ventilator
shaft by rescue teams workin
abeve. Then it was a matter of

waiting it out, rationing out the

small cache of food, holding on
0 hope, reusing to panic.
Above, they knew, rescue teams

would be werking with all the
equipment and skill availabe.
Wives and famiies would be
standing vigil, reaching down to

them in thought and prayer.
And so came rescue..

Two men, alive and well. Their
survival nurtures the possibility
of survival for others, replacing
pessimism with the awareness
that while life continues, hope is

never blind but justified by such
small miracles. — The Christian
Science Monitor.
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